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December Events at the Nick W. Blom Salida Regional Library
This December, enjoy a number of free programs for all ages at the Nick W. Blom
Salida Regional Library.
Free Dance Exercise classes are offered on Mondays at 6 p.m. Dance Exercise is
taught by certified instructors, through a partnership with Sierra Vista Child and Family
Services. Participants must complete a waiver.
The Salida Library’s Book Club will meet Dec. 9 at 10 a.m. for a discussion of
Elsewhere by Gabrielle Zevin. Interested parties can visit the library’s circulation desk to take
advantage of the copies available for checkout, though please note that supplies are limited.
Call Isabel at (209) 543-7315 for more information.
Stop by the library for “Book-n-Craft: Moe the Dog in Tropical Paradise” on Dec. 9 at 4
p.m. Join Moe the Dog and create a tropical paradise at the library, right in the middle of
winter! Children are invited to use their creativity and imagination to explore summer in
December. Books on crafts and summer fun will be on display and available to check out.
Book-n-Craft is sponsored by the Friends of the Salida Library.
Families are invited to the Family Dinner and Movie Night on Dec. 16 at 6 p.m.to enjoy a
viewing of the Disney movie Frozen. Families are invited to bring a picnic dinner and a
blanket, and children may come in pajamas. The library will provide a beverage and popcorn.
The Family Dinner and Movie Night event is supported by the Friends of the Salida Library.
--MORE--

Puppet Art Theater will delight audiences on Dec. 20 at 3 p.m. All ages will be awed by
the zany antics of the puppets in this free holiday-themed show. This event is sponsored by
the Friends of the Salida Library.
Dec. 23 is LEGO Day at the library! At 4 p.m. children of all ages can play with the
library’s LEGOs while learning early math and engineering concepts. DUPLO blocks will be
available for children under the age of four, however children under the age of four must be
directly supervised by a parent or adult guardian. LEGO programs are sponsored by the
Friends of the Salida Library.
Children are invited to bring their favorite teddy bear and a blanket to a “Teddy Bears’
Picnic” at the library on Dec. 30 at 4 p.m. This fun event will feature teddy-bear themed music,
games and crafts, and light refreshments! The Teddy Bears’ Picnic is sponsored by Friends of
the Salida Library.
To take advantage of this month’s programming, please visit the Salida Library at 4835
Sisk Road in Salida. For more information, please call (209) 543-7353.
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